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HIS HIGHNESS

THE BEY" AT PAR-1L- E

THEATRE

This Famous Musical Comedy Is One

of the Greatest ia the
Entire Country.

The famous musical comedy, due in

ihis city at the Parmele, Arthur
'lam:itreV: production of "His High-i.f.-- s

the Bey." the show that earned
for its producers close to $ 1.000 GOD,

and which has delighted twice as
many theater-goer- s through the Unit-

ed Slates. Canada and England, will
I e the attraction at the Parmele thea-o- n

Thursday, January 28. As
duiin-- r the heyday of its career, '"His
liijrh'ie.-- s the Hey," still boasts the
banner of Arthur Ciamage. Days
rav come ami t.avs may go. empires i

lr.ay ri.--e and empires may tan, iu
"Hi.: Hichness the P.ey" has lost none
of its rotency to trick the risibilities

r dei.uhr. the ear with its tickling
trr.e triun:r.hs i

Produced at the La Salle opera j

Chicago, so many years ago ;

ittat its ira-irrur- is now remembered
i ..ir- -

or.:y by the oi.lest l.iiianitan.LS, .

Huhr.e. s the Uey." has been con- - j

. u:.:'.y before the public for year af- - j

ter year an ! is regarded by .showmen j

t'--
e g"t-ae- t niece of theatrical ;

j roj : ty that the world has ever seen.
The forthcoming j reduction is

; :..- -! to b? the most e'aborate that I

Ills liighi.css the Key" has had in
it- - ior.?: an I prosperous career. Many
'.u-:- i l dollars have been lavished
r. sctr.ie. e'.e':t rical a.ul sartorial eff-

ect-. The ma-r.ifce-
r.ce of the pro

duction it.-e- lf is cidy livaled by the:were
;are irulhe.-i:"-. r of beai.tV selected by

jail, morn- -
nor. !fn;-- P rnimtv at- -

Arthur C'nrr.age. from the garden of :

pulchritude of New York and

I'arrr.ele tiit-ate- r January
i

CHIEF JUSTICE CONRAD

HOLLENBECK PASSES AWAY

IN LINCOLN HOSPITAL

is. ;i arte r-o- a. message was. re- -

cu.ol --ry the arm oi Kav.ls .v. iot- -

.o". fom Omaha announcing the
v:i.h cf Chief Justice Conrad Hol-- !
r.i.tck at the hospital in Lincoln,

v. '..ere h'- - lias beer, for the ;.ast week
) !.;:- - trc atrre:.:. Jude Hollenbeck

:.s be-.'- in very poor health for the
a.-- t few years and after his r.omina-i.or- ;

;:t the August primaries suffer- -
,i greatly from sickness, but

i!tc.ed by a large majority at the fall
.it!.v:on to the bench. Prior to his
'ecticn a.- - supreme judge Mr. Ilollen-- i
eck was a district judge in the Sixth

: Strict and filled the position for
p a.:y ea; s. In politics Judge

was a democrat, and the posi-

tion will probably be filled by the ap-- j
ointment of someone from the same

I arty by Governor Morehead.

"ONE GIRL IN MILLION"

COMPANY "GOES TO THE

WALL" AT DES H01HES. U.

The attraction, '"One Girl in a Mil-

lion." which was to have appeared
ti e Farmeie theater on Tuesday even-

ing next, will not makes its appear-
ance, as the show last evening closed
its curcer at Des Moines, Iowa, where
it was appearing. The show was to
have opened this evening at the
I'raiideis theater in Omaha, but the
management was informed this morn-i''- g

that the'e '.vould be nothing do-

ing and the engagement here also
canceled. Had business on the tour
was the cause of the closing of the
show, as it has been losing money
since its starting from Chicago.

Still Have Calendars.

You will still find a large number
of those hand.-om- e sample calendars
and wall pockets at th" Journal office.
While we have sold a large number
the line is almost urbroken, all of
which is being rold at about one-ha- lf

what the original cost would be in
fuaintity lots. Ca!l and see them.

WHAT SHE WANTED.

"I want io stop my baby's cough,"
id a young mother Tuesday, 4,but I

won't gie him any harmful drugs."
She bought Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound. It loosens the cough
ouickly, stimulates the mucus mem-

branes and helps throw off thp chok-ir- g

secretion, case pair and gjves the
child normal rest. For sale by all
druggists.

- Card of Thanks.

This is to certify that I received
from James Dvorak, agent for the
State Farmers' Mutual Insurance Co.
of South Omaha, full amount of in-

surance, $1,32G.G8, which was allowed
Ly arbitrators for loss by fire, to my
satisfaction. John Gochir.our.

TWO NEGROES ARRESTED

ON CHARGE OF PURLOIN-IM- G

A MI'S OVERCOAT

Last evening shortly before 7

o'clock some party or parties entered
the barber shop of J. C. York during
the absence of the owner and pur-

loined therefrom the overcoat of Mr.
Yo! k. as well as another coat that
v as hanging on the coat rack. Mr.
York, on returning to the shop, did
not discover the loss for some time
until he was ready to leave the shop,

:when he discovered the loss. He at
rmtifiPil the oohce of the loss of

the two coats and made a trip down
to the Burlington depot to try and
Iccate the party who might have
taken them, thinking that perhaps
some hobo rnicht have taken the coats
..nfj' started ' for the depot to make
heir petawav, but

.
no

-

sign
i

could
-

be
foun, cf them Shortly after this the
boijce visited the .Missouri ratine
ciepot n tne west part of the city and
fcun(i the overcoat lying behind a the

in the waiting room, and this at
.a, identified as the property of Mr.

York, and was at once returned to at
ut tne ?1lop. There was another for,

u.,,ir rrt lvintr there, but this did

conVeyed to and this
: talfn the

25.

was

IIol-l::v.ec- !c

at

was

out

rot belong to Mr. York, and had evi-

dently came from St. Louis, as it bore
the label of a tailcr in that city.

The police also rounded up two
colored men in the M. P. yards, who

tot npv for pvnminsit.ion. hut tlenied
ha ving taken the coats or knowing

.anything about them. There was

.nothing of any value taken from the
overcoat neionging to Mr. orK wun

. . . .t.i i - - i i i i iTiie exception oi a oann uoua una u
deposit slip for SlOrt belonging to the
daughter of Mr. York, and these can
easily be replaced.

Whether or not a charge will be
;ref3rred against the colored men is

not known.

Four Years.

We have just received from Mr. M.
Eilto of Forest City, 111., a letter
which reads as follows: "I was sick
for four years and tried one doctor
after another, without any benefit. I

spent a lot of money. At last I quit
all doctors and started using Triner's
American Elixir cf Bitter Wine. It
affords me a great pleasure to state
that I can now easily do the hardest
work without getting tired and I feel
healthy and strong. I believe it to
be the best medicine and wish to rec-

ommend it to everybody suffering
from his stomach. Mike Bilto, R. F.
IK 1, Box 50, Forest City, 111." Per-
sons troubled with any difficulty of
digestion, pain in the stomach or
bowels or catarrh of these organs,
should use it. Price, .$1-0- At drug
stores. Jos. Triner. Manufacturer,
1333-13:1- 0 So. Ashland Ave., Chi-
cago, 111.

Painful muscles of the back should
be rubbed with Triner's Liniment.
Price 25c or 50c, by mail 35c or GOc.

DEMAND FOB THE EFFICIENT.

Alert, keen, clear-heade- d, healthy
men and women are in demand. Mod
ern business cannot use in office, fac
tory or on the road, persons who are
dull, lifeless, inert, half 'sick or tired.
Keep in trim. Be in a condition that
wards off disease. Foley Cathartic
Tablets clean th? system, keep the
stomach sweet, liver active and the
bowels regular. For sale by all drug
gists.

25,000 Pounds of Poultry

-- WANTED! -
-- 2130.-

We will pay the following cash
prices all this week and up to Tues- -

day January 2G:

Hens ...12c
Springs ,..10c
Old Cox ...

HATT PRODUCE CO.

Mrs. Mont Uobb Improving.

From Wednesday's Dally.
Mrs. Mont Robb, who for the past

few days has been suffering greatly
from a very severe cold, was able yei- -

terday to be up and around for the
first time in several days, and her
friends will be pleased to learn that
she is doing so well and trust that
she will soon be in her accustomed
state of good health. '

SURPRISE TO MR. AND

MRS. FARLEY ON THEIR

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

From Wednesday 'a Daiiv.
Last evening about 8 o'clock the

home of Mr. and Mrs. George L. Fai-le- y

on South Sixth street was invad
ed by the teachers and officers of the
Sunday school of the Presbyterian
church and Mr. and Mrs. Farley made
the victims of a most complete sur
prise. The occasion was in honor of
their eleventh wedding anniversary
and a mark of esteem and apprecia-
tion for the untiring efforts and work
of these two members in the Sunday
school of the Presbyterian church.
The teachers and officers had not
kept Mr. and Mrs. Farley informed
r.s to their plans, and consequently
when the invaders arrived at the
Farley home and marched into the
house without even first rapping at

door, they captured Mrs. Farley
once with complete surprise, and

discovered that Mr. Farley was not
home. He was immediately sent

and upon his arrival on the sceno
of the invasion was somewhat non- -

pulsed. The victims soon recovered
end proceeded to entertain the in-

vaders in their .usual most hospitable
manner. Various games were in
dulged in. which furnished plenty of
amusement and made the hours just
simply fly and the evening's enter
tainment a most delightful one. The
invaders had come armed with pack-
ages containing gcod things to eat,
and during the course of the even
ing's entertainment a most delicious
luncheon was prepared, this luncheo i
being served just at the right time.
After the serving of the luncheon a
few moments were devoted to games
and then all adjourned to the living
loom, where a "sing" was indulged in.
and this brought to a close one of the
most enjoyable social affairs and
surprises of the winter season. At a
late hour all extended best wishes to
these most estimable people for many
more happy wedding anniversaries
and then the invaders withdrew their
forces, declaring the Farleys to be
splendid entertainers.

THE OF

GEORGE H. TAMS SUPER-INTENOA- NT

POOR FAR?

From Wednesday's raly.
The county commissioners, at their

session this month, ed to the
position of superintendent of tha
county farm, west of this city, Mr.
George II. Tarns, who for the past
few years has filled the position with
such marked success and made the
farm one of the finest in the state,
and what is more, self-supportin- g.

Mr. Tarns is a practical farmer and
gives to the farm as great attention
as he would to his private business,
and the result is that the farm is in
better condition than it has been for
years. Prior to the time that Mr.
'lams assumed control there condi-

tions were run in a very unbusiness-
like manner, but since then he has
inaugurated a system of conducting
the business of the farm and every
cent that is spent is accounted for
and the results shown are very
gratifying to the taxpayers of the
county. Mr. Tarns sees to the plant
ing and gathering of the various
crops in a manner that has resulted
i'i a great gain in the financial re
t.irns from the farm. The new build-
ing on the farm makes it a splendid,
vell-kept-- up farm and the residents
there are given every attention and
provided with the best and most
wholesome of food at all times. The
county is very fortunate in securing
th'e services of Mr. Tarns and we can
look forward to another year of suc-

cess in the management of that in-

stitution.

Asks for Administrator.

From Wednesday's Daily,
Yesterday afternoon a petition was

fi'ed in the county court asking for
the aDDointment of an ndminist.rjitnr
in the estate of Mrs. Agatha Stull,
deceased. The estate involves the
Stull property north of this city on
the Platte bottoms.

Wedding stationery at the Journal
office.

GRANDMA HOLSCKUH A

MOST HOSPITABLE AND

GHHISIUri OLD WIS

From Wednesday's Dally.
This morning William Stohlmann

cf near Manley, and. Andrew Schpe-ma- n

of Louisville came down to at-

tend the funeral of thedr; old friend
and neighbor, Mrs. John Ilolschuh,
which was held at St. Paul's church
this afternoon. Mr. Stohlmann, who
is a son of Frederick Stohlmann, one
cf the pioneers of Cass county, re-

lates an interesting event that shows
the great, generous spirit of Mr. and
Mrs. Holschuh, and which was so
often shown to the early settlers in
this part of the county. Mr. Stohl-
mann and his father had brought an
unruly cow to Plattsmouth one day,
iii the year 1862, driving it from their
home in the west part of the county,
and on their return it was quite dark,
and. as they passed, the Ilolschuh
place the barking of the dog aroused
the family, who inquired as to who it
was, and when informed that it was
Fred Stohlmann, invited them in, and
Mr. Holschuh carried William into the.
house, as he was completely exhaust-
ed, and then, although it was quite
late at night, Mrs. Holschuh, got up
and prepared them a meal that great-
ly refreshed them, and they remained
all night under the Holschuh roof and
shared the hospitality of the gen-

erous host and his wife.

ANOTHER PLATTSMOUTH

GIRL MARRIED IN OMAHA

From' Wednesday s Daily.
Among the marriage licenses ap-

pearing in the Omaha papers of this
morning is that of Mr. William
Dugan of Omaha and Miss Eleanor
Todd of this city. The wedding comes
as quite a surprise to the friends of
the charming bride in this city, as
they were not anticipating the cele-

bration of the nuptials at such an
early date. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Todd of this
city and a young lady of rare attain-
ments and charm of personality, and
her host of friends throughout this
section of the county will wish her
much happiness in her future life.
She has been attending school in
Omaha for the past few years. The
grocm is a splendid young man and
possesses the highest respect of a,
large host of friends in the me-

tropolis, where he has been reared to
nanhood. To the young people in
their wedded life the best wishes of
i heir friends will be extended.

FIVE CENTS PROVES IT.

A Generous Offer. Cut out this ad",

enclose with 5 cents to Foley & Co.,
Chicago, 111., and receive a free trial
package containing Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound for coughs, colds,
croup, bronchial and lagrippe coughs;
Foley Kidney Pills and Foley Cath
artic Tablets. For sale in your town
by all druggists.

HGW THE VOTE STANDS

ON THE PIANO CONTEST

AT THE EASTWOOD STORE

From Wednesday's Daily.
The following is the standing of the

candidates in the piano contest being
held at the Eastwood store, and as.
the days go on the interest increases:
Mrs. Philip Rhin 171,460
Mrs. Henry Klinger 162,615
Miss Klara Bizanz 127,260
Miss Tillie Halraes 11,4,905
Miss Violet Keil 104,950
Miss Josephine Warga 102,375
M. E. Sunday School 101,025
Presbyterian Church 100,655
Miss Grace Nolting 100,495
United Brethern Church 100.455
Mrs. J. McGee 100,175
Miss Vera Campbell 100,165
Mrs. W. H Wehrbein .... 100,040
Miss Helen Horn 100,000
Charles Isner 100,000
Miss 3essie Wiles 1.00,000
Mrs. B. E. Wampler 100,000

To the contestant showing the
largest gain of votes from January
21st to February 15th we will rive
a standard make Vitaphone. Come
and see it. G. P. Eastwood.

How to Cure a Lagrippe Cough.

Lagrippe coughs demand, instant
treatment. They show, a serious con-

dition of the system, and are weak-
ening. Postmaster Collins, Barnegat,
N. J., says: "I took Foley's Honey
anTTar Compound for a violent la
grippe, cough that complete! j; ex
hausted mq, and less, than half a bot-
tle stopped the cough" Try.it. For
sale by all druggists.

4--

-I-- IN PLATTSMOUTH
FORTY YEARS AGO. 4

Tprr irvv
Hon. John Brown and family left

for Sidney, Neb., on the line of the- U.
P. on Wednesday morning. . r.
Erown came down to Hon. Sam Chan-man- 's

the night before, and eaily
Wednesday morning, accompanied by
Mr. Barnes, they left for Omana,
here to take the U. P. Vvre are very

happy to state that his health has
very much improved and that a sum-
mer's residence in the high and dry
air of Sidney v''l almost restore him
to prfecl; health again.

The Brooks house has changed
hands. Mr. John Fitzgerald, so long
the proprietor, has sold the entire
property, furniture, good will and all,
to a firm of gentlemen from Chicago,
for S25.000, who take charge at once.
Messrs. Mann & Congdon. She new
proprietors, expect to thoroughly refit
the house, put in an experienced here1
keeper and make the Brooks house
one of the best in the state.

On Friday morning, February 25th,
John and Barrack Livingston and Ed
and John Twiss of this county went
into the bluffs south of Louisville to
kill geese. John Livingston and John
Twiss were together at one point and
the other two at another, several hun-

dred yards apart. John Liyingston
?nd Twiss moved farther with the in-

tention of getting a better place and
started to get down the bluff. John
Twiss jumped down the bank about
four feet and John Livingston haaded
one gun down and was handing the
other when the hammer struck a rock,
discharging the gun; the entire load
entered his arm close to the shoulder.
He jumped down the bank and then
fainted. Twiss immediately called the
other two and they carried him to thj
wagon and conveyed him to the resi
dence of Barrack Livingston, near- -

J

by, and. Dr. Waterman was sent for, i

who dressed his wound. On Sunday I

morning at 3 o'clock he died, gan
grene having set in. His body was
sent to his relatives in Illinois on
Tuesday.

Indians, the gay old chaps with
copper colored cuticles, are at it
again up about Ft. Steele. See:

Ft. Steele, W. T.
To Asst. Adjt. Gen., Dept. of the

Platte, Omaha, Neb.:
A messenger just in from the Se-

minole mines, thirty-fiv- e miles noith
of here, asks for help. There are
twenty-fiv- e miners, who have been
fighting Indians for two days. Some
miners have been killed. There are
two or three hundred Indians in the
attacking party.

SHE

7
styles,

from back

Sizes

ManJtaitan Shirts

L. P. Bradley, Lt. Col. 9th Inf. '

And again: j

Ft. Fetterman.
To Asst. Adjt. Gen., Dept. of the1

Platte, Omaha, Neb.:
There are several war parties on ;

Deer creek, about thirty miles from
this post. I desire authority to send
i detachment of the cavalry company
to scout the country in the vicinity
for a few days. A. B. Cain,

Captain 4th Infantry, Command-
ing Tost.

Nice "proteges!" Splendid "wards,"
Eh! Appoint a guardian for them
and let him he a good with
plenty of powder and steel.

Local Plows
Miss Lizzie Heil of near Cedar

Creek is here for a short visit at the
J. H. Becker home in this city.

Adam Fornoff of Cedar Creek was
n the city today for a few hours

after some matters of business.

Miss Bessie Howard of Ravenna,
Neb., is spending a, short time at the
home of her cousin, Roy Howard and
family, near Mynard.

Tom Ruby of the vicinity of My-

nard was here today for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi-

ness with the merchants.

Henry Hirz, jr., came in this morn-
ing from hi farm home, despite the
snow storm,' to look after some mat-
ters of business with the merchants.

Rex of the vicinity of My-

nard was a visitor in this city today,
bringing his friend, Mr. Clough, up
to take the train for his home at
Vinnetcon, Neb.

We are in receipt of a communica-
tion from Mr. M. P. Meisinger, at
Madison, Neb., in which he states that
at the present time they were having
very nice weather and everybody is
busy hauling grain at such good

LIFE INSURANCE REFUSED.

Ever notice how closely life insur-
ance examiners look for symptoms of
kidney disease? They do so because
weakened kidneys lead to many forms
of dreadful life-shorteni- ng afflictions.
If you have any symptoms like pain in
the back, frequent scanty painful

tired feeling, aches and pains,
get Foley Kidney Pills today. For
sale by all druggists.

Sell your property by an ad in Tin
Journal.
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will not findYOUany other coat
that will you
the warmth and
neat of
the "Gt" Alberta
Mackinaw Coat.
All the season's popular
plaid effects, Roswell
Convertible Collar, De-

tachable Belt,

With it on, you can't
but be comfortable no mat-
ter kind of weather
you run up against.

CQ Get one on today.

C3
CEt

Ctl C. E. Wescott's Sons

EVERYBODY'S STORE.

HI
TTirHf

7DBESTBDSE

WAHOOM1LLC0.3
WAHOO, NEB.

J "ORCST
F LOUR

Sold by all lead
ing Dealers

4 j

Micheals-Stern
from 2 3

1

SUlson

In preparing to re-arran- ge our clothing stock
ajad make for new fixtures, which will be. here soon, we have put the ridic-
ulously price --$7.50 per suit on a lot suits, description which
follows:

15 heavyweight suits made by Hart Schaffner
k Marx, values $25 and ,'30, only one suit a pattern. Left over from 2

3 years back '

Sizes 3G 38

heavyweight
Cohn, young menrs

2 years

warrior

look-

ing

Young

prices.

or
action,

suits made by Alfred Decker &
values $25 30 one suit a pattern. Left over

38 37 38

4 2

3 t 4

12 heavyweight suits made
Co., and Kderheimer-Stei- n tSzo. Values SIS

year back
Sizes 35 36 33

give

appearance

Crav-enette- d.

help

what

ROSE

Left ov;er and

39

Hats

room
low

SiiO,

and

35 37

and

37

Please- - Notd e Vd 24. suits at $7.50 each, of the above de- -

scriptions, on sale Tuesday of this week. These bar-
gains created such lively selling, that we went through our stock and added
enough more to bring the total of what we have. on hand now up to 34. suits.
This is. the end of the story, when these are gone there will be no more such
values. If you're interested, take enr advice and act qnjckly.


